The papers for this special issue of W ind Engineering developed from a technical meeting of the E ND OW Prog ra m m e for the E f ficient D ev elopment of O f fshore W indfarm s. T his E uropean U nion funded progra m m e resea rches w a k e ef fects dow nw ind of opera ting turbines. Such w ak es g enerally reduce the w indfarm power output and cause unw anted perturbation of the wind field. Increasing the distance between turbines reduces the cooperative reduction in power but increases windfarm cabling cost and spacial impact. Clearly the results of the END OW program m e should have a significant im pact on future design of w ind farms generally and offshore windfarm s in particular. D r R ebecca Barthelmie gives further information in the G uest Editorial. We are grateful to the G uest Editor and her colleagues for co-operation in publishing the proceedings of their w ork . Such Special Issues of W ind Engineering are important; so please contact the Editor with your sugg estions for similar publications. The benefits of such cooperation are that all papers are refereed independently, the research becomes available internationally and the studies are classified in established archives.

